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Are we "getting in bad?" About
all the nations of the first class, in-

cluding England, Russia and Ger-

many, have declined to come over and

play in Tiisoo's back yard in 1915"

China has not teen heard fiom.
What's molly now. Too mnoh Pan-

ama? j

'
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Special attention given to all
calls both night and day. '

Calif promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor
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Only First-clas- s Hotel in
Gee I That handicap of the Wilson

administration Bryan and
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1 the only one that can accommodate
commercial traveler!.

SUMMONS. "

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for tbe oouuty of Uma-

tilla.
P, B. Hawley, Plaintiff, vs. George

K. Beeober and all unknown own-

ers and all other persons claim-

ing any interest in or to tbe land
herein, Defendants.

Summons for Publication in Fore-

closure of Tax Lien.
To George K. Beeoher, the above

named defendant, and all un-

known owners and all other persons
claiming any interest in or to tbe
land described herein.

In tbe name of tbe State ot Oregon:
Yon are hereby notified tbat P. B.

Hawley, tbe holder of Certificate of

Delinquency numbered 110, issued on

tbe 1st day of November, 1909, by
tbe Tax Collector of the connty of

Umatilla, State of Oregon for tbe
amount of Nine and 25-10- 0 Dollars,
tbe same beiug tbe amount then dne
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1908, together with peoalty, interest
and costs thereon npon tbe real prop-
erty assessed to you, of whiob Ton
are tbe owner as appears of record
situated in said County and State
and particularly bounded aud de-

scribed as follows, towit:
Tbe North half of tbe Southeast

quarter SEJ) and the
Southwest quarter of tbe Souheast

quarter (SWK of SEH) in section,
nineteen (19) Township six (6) North
Range 83 E. W. M. containing 120

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKillip

Vetinary college, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OREGON

Can beieoomended tor Us clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist We extend to our Depositors every 1Cor. Mais and Third, ATHSHA.Or.
V consistent with sound Banking.DR. E. J, SLOCUM

Suggestive Therapeutist
Office in Barrett Building -

Chronic Diseases a Specialty. Exami-

nation and Consultation Free.
STUDIO

Entered In the Fostofflce at Athena, Oregon,
an ecoudclass Mall Hatter.

Subscription Rate.
One copy, one year. $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75

One copy, three months .50

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c

Subsequent insertions UK
Display regular, per inch 12'!
Local readers, first insertion, per line. 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line ...... 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

cATHENA. ORE.. AUG. 8 1913

If Hnerta's government was worthy
of recognition, why didn't the laft
administration recognize it? Tba re-

publican organs, including the Ore-goni-

have suddenly sprang a spon-

taneous desire for recognition of the
Mexican murderer and his arsenal-ize- d

official gang whom the recently
deposed ambassador jefrrs to as the
Mexioin government. President Wil-so- u

and Secretary Bryan, from appear-

ances, fail to see any semblance of

government in Mexico at the present
time. In'view of the faot that dollar

diplomacy is not in favor with the

present administration, no gov-

ernment is to be recognized in Mexico

until there is a government to recog-

nize. Which from the President's
view will be along ahoot October 26,

when the presidential eleotlon is held

in Mexico, when the people will have

a ohanoo to vote on who shall govern
them.

Pendleton and Athena Athena Hote
Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor

Burglars and the Law.

Remarking that many members of
tbe public feel some doubt as to tbe
precise extent to which the law will

uphold them in using violence to defeat
or capture n burglar, the Law Journal
of London says: "A peaceful tres-

passer must be requested to depart in

peace, and only on his refusal can
force be used to remove him, but a
violent or an armed trespasser can be
removed without such a request As

a general rule, however, it is not law-

ful to kill even a person assaulting one
or stealing one's goods. Unless one's
life Is in danger such an act Is at best
tun nsln lighter Possibly in the defense
of one's borne the use of firearms Is

Justifiable, even If no violence to the

person is threatened, but this Is very
doubtful."

A Lost Chance.
Years ago a man named Snltzmnnn

owned an estate In Grlqualand, South
Africa, and adjoining his property was
an old, rundown farm that bad not
been worked on account of Its poor soil
nr.d lack of necessary water. The own-

er of (he farm met Ilerr Saltzmann one

day and offered to trade tbe farm for
sn old waistcoat he bad seen him wear-

ing As Snltzmnnn did not wish to

burden himself with a piece of worth-les- s

land, be kindly refused the offer.
A few years later big, clear diamonds
were found on this waste stretch, and
now thousands of pounds could not

purchase It London Mall.

General Photography and Photographic

Supplies. Enlarging, Reproducing and
Kodak Finishing.

White Help Only, Employed
aores.

Yon are further notified that said
P. B. Ilawley has paid taxes on said

premises for prior or snbseqoent
years with tbe rate of interest on

said amounts as follows:
Yr'g.TftX DutePd. Tax Itec'pt Amt. Rate

No. of Int. Good Clean Rooms, Table served
ATHENA,

One Block South of St. Nichols Hotel,
1st, 2nd, 15th and 16th of each month.

PENDLETON,
Studio in the Eagle-Woodm- an Building.

I with the best the market affords

Okl OVER 6S YEARS'r "C EXPERIENCE

lilUB May 15. '10 5T(i8 $ 7 HO IS p.o.
KHO Mur.15,'11 m 8 03 15 p.c.
1U June IS, a (BUD BOO 15. p.c.

Said George K. Beeoher, as the owner
of the legal title of tbe above describ-
ed property as tbe same appears of
record, and eaob of tbe other per-
sons above named are hereby f nrtber
notified that P. B. Hawley will ap-

ply to the Circuit Court of the Conn-

ty and State aforesaid for a deoree
foreclosing tbe lien against tbe prop-
erty above described and mention

A Home For the Traveling Public7

IMI
OREGON

AGRfCULTURAL
COLLEGE

BEGINS its forty-fift- h school year
SEPTEMBER 10, 1013.

DEGREE COURSES in many phascsof
AGRICULTURE, ENGINEERING, HOME

ECONOMICS. MINING, FORESTRY. COM-

MERCE, PHARMACY. ,

TWO-YEA- R COURSES In aghicul- -

TURE, HOME ECONOMICS. MECHANIC

ARTS, FORESTRY. COMMERCE. PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES in manual

training, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, baud
instruments and voice culture. .

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
'Tub Enrichment of Rurai. Life"

and a Catalogue will be mailed free
on application.

Address II . M. TennanT, Registrar.
9 ) Corvallis, Oregon.

Reasonable Rates
Courteous TreatmentTrade Marksed in said oertifloate. And yon are

hereby summoned to appear with - DE9IONS
Copyrights &c.

Banks in 59 cities, Inolndiug Port-

land, Seattle and Spokane are to te
made depositories for $50,000,000 of

government fnnds, if needed to move

the crops now being harvester) in the

Sontb, West and on the Paoiflo slope.
This is the MoAdoo way of taking
the reins oat of the hands of Wall
street to avert the stereotyped finan-

cial stringency that is annually ex-

pectedfor certain purposes, in the

ESTABLISHED 1865

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentn'-'e-

. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANUBOOK on Patent
tent free. Oldest asency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
rpreial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American
A handsomely HlnstTated weekly. T.aroest cir-
culation of any sclontlSo journal. Terms, t'S a
year: four months, tU Sold by all newsdealers.

JUNN&Co.36,BroadN8wYor(
- Branch Office, 626 F BU Washington, D. C.

Not Very Reassuring.
He Your father called nie n timber

wolf What did be mean by that? She
- Oh. that's Just one of pa's political
expressions. He lined to live out west,
you know, and nothing ever pleased
hiiu so n inch us to shoot a timber wolf

e breakfast. Of course, ho didn't
mean nnythlng by Plain
Dealer

Papa's Fault.
Father-- 1 have Just heard that that

Incorrigible son of mine has Just mar-
ried a well known actress. Daughter-W- ell,

you have yourself to blame, fa
ther. Father-Flo- w do you make that
out? Daugbtor-IIave- n't you often
told hlni to hitch his wngon to a star?

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

interest of certain interests along
about orop-tuovio- g time. Some dilfer
out from the old way, isn't it. The

in sixty days after tbe first publica-
tion of the summons exolnsive of the
day of said first publication, and
defend this action or pay tbe amonnt
due as above sbown together with
costs and aocrued interest and in
case of your failure to do so. a de-

cree will be rendered foreolosing
tbe lien of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
named.

This summons is published by or-

der of tbe Honorable G. W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe Cirouit Court of tbe
State of Oregon, for tbe County of
Umatilla, and said order was made
and dated this 8th day ot May, 1913,
and tbe date of tbe first publication
of this summons is tbe 4th day of
July. 1913.

All process and papers in this pro-

ceeding may te served npon tbe un-

dersigned residiug witbin tbe State of

Oregon, at tbe address hereafter men-

tioned. .
Frederiok Steiwer, Distiiot Attor-

ney and Attorney for tbe Plaintiff.
Address, Pendleton, Oregon.

way that some yoara ago compelled
(be Governor of Oregon to stand in the
breach and deolare holidays foi a

month in order to keen the tanks
open. Well, well, one by one, those
little splinters of the Democratia plat

All Over.
"Well, dear, I guess the honeymoon

is over."
"Why do you say that?" pouted the

bride.
"I have been taking stock, and I find

that I am down to $2.C5." Washington
Herald

form nailed at Bultimore, are begin-

ning to stick oioaud where tbey will
f'o the most good.

Ally tntored republican news organs

Is trade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ol the very- - best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

SUMMONS.

$1.40 Per Sack
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for tbe County of Umatilla.
P. B. Ilawley, Plaintiff, vs. George

K. Beeoher and all uoknowu own-

ers and all other persons claiming
any Interest in or to tbe land descri-
bed herein, Defendants.

Summons for Publication iu lor o- -

closure of Tax Lieu.
To George K. Beenbei tbe above named
defendant, and all unknown owners
and nil other persons claiming any in-

terest in or to the land described
herein:

In tbe name of the State of Oregou,
yon are hereby notified that P. B.

Ilawley, the bolder of Certlloate of De

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsbiirg, Wasifr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tbe Connty Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for Umatilla Couuty.

In tbe Matter of the Estate of
Leo Thomas MoBride, Deceased.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may oonoeru tbat William
A. MoBride has qualified as tbe

of tbe lust will and testament
of Leo Thomas MoBride, deceased.
All persons having claims against the
estate are required to present tbem,
with proper vouchers as required by
law, to said exeoutor at his borne
near Adams, Oregon or to bis attor-

neys. Peterson & Bishop, at their law
oil ice in tbe Smitb-Crawfor- d Bnilding
at Pendle.on, Oregon, witbin six
mouths from the first publication of
this notioe.

Dated this tho 6th day ot Jnne,
A. D., 1913.

WILLIAM A. McBRIDlS,
Execntor,

By PETERSON & BISHOP,
' t His Attorneys.

23S52

LATEST PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS
linquency numbered S80. issued on the

are lamenting that Bryan end
are members of tbe WUhou

fvtlnet. Inferenoe is made that
uNide from these two, Wilson 'has a

very respectable official family. Come
to think of it, these dead issue sheets
ure not "butting in" in the least,
jiuce the party tbr represented

1. rooked itself out at Chicago, they
a pb bad b mess of a time in sighting

s;i nothing to train their artillery on.

liiyan is used to It and throng!) the
vtnomoua attacks may be depended
' pun to saw wood, wbile MoReyuolds
ir.iv be depended npou to wealbet tbe
(uuoeited gruelling ho is receiving
i ora these organs without a paity.

So the Mexican aniUHHsador is dowu
and out or will be totally, Ootobor
10. If his talkative tongue wiggled
in Mexloo as uiuoh as it did after ar-

rival in tbe States it's a wonder that
1)0 lasted as long as he did in official
lifo. A few tnonoyorats aud one or

two hold-ove- r softsides ou the foreign
relations committee in oongress uo

iuclded with Ills Huorta recognition
plana. Cat President Wilson aud

Seoretary Bryan have a plan that
beats the talkative ambaNsador's all
to flinders. Ilouoe tbe "skeetoiiug" of

t' 3 ambassador.

"I've had myStudebaker
15 years and not

a cent for repairs"
A word of just praise for a wagon that has

done its work faithfully and well.
Men become attached to their Studebakers

proud of them.
Because they realize that a Studebaker is

built on honor and with an experience in wagon
building that dates back to 1 852.

Studebaker wagons are a result of that long
experience, coupled with a desire to build the
best wagons, not cheap ones.

And when your dealer says "Buy a Studebaker
there's no better wagon made" he's giving you

the verdict of a million farmers. He is not asking
you to try an experiment.

1st day of August, 1910, by the Tax Col
lector of tbe oouuty of Umatilla State MODERN DENTISTSof Oregon, for tbe amount of Thirteen
aud 0 Dollars., tbe same beiug TAYLOR HARDWARE BUILDING, PFNDLETONtbe amount then dne and delinquent
for taxes foftbe year 1908, togettier
with penalty, interest aud costs tboio- -

oo upon the real property assessed to
yon, ot wbiob yon are tbe owner as
appears of reaoid, situated in said
County and Slate, and particularly
touuded aud dosoribed as follows, to- - nvRtfyAnwit:

Tbe Northeast quarter (NEK) of
DeBrery Wagon
Surreys
Harness

Farm Wagons
Dump Wairona
BusiseM Wagons

Trucks
Burgles
Pony Carta

Suotiou 19, Township G Nortb, lUuge
y;l E. W. M. ooutaluiag 103 sores.

Sec our Dealer or write vi.Yon are further notified that said P.
U. Ilawley has paid taxes on said prem South Bend, Ind.STUDEBAKER Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeises for prior aud enbseqnont years
with the late of iutetest on said NKW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER

U1NNBAPOUS SALT LAKH CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. OR. sowt BKwa powoeh eo., new took.amounts as follows:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
iu tbe Couuty Court of tbe State

ot Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In the Matter of the Estate ot

Gostavus Coruoyer. Deoeased.
Notice is berety given that Rose

Coruoyer has qualified as executrix
ot tbe last will aud testament of Gos-

tavus Coruoyer, deoeased; all persona
having claims against tbe estate are
required to present tbem witb proper
vonobets as required by law to her at
the law oBioea of .her attorneys, Pet-
erson & Bishop, at Athena, Oregon, or
at Pendleton, Oregon, witbin six
months from tho date of tbe first put-licati-

ot this notioe.
Dated tbis tbe 13th day of Joue,

A.D. 1913. ROSE CORNOYER,
By Petorsnn & Bishop, Exeootrlx.

Her Attorneys.

Yr'aTux Dutcpd. Tax Ke'jt Awt. Itnlo
wo. or iih.

iHIKi AUK. I, 'ID
mm auk. t, uo
IHI0 JulyH, TJ
lull June 18, 'ia

III.) I 2 7,1 Id (i.e.
bm II ,10 15 p.p.
(HU ' 15 p.c.
(MM 10 37 ljp.c.

Hi 17

Suit George K. Beeoher, as '.be Where to Buy Good Clothes Hardware & Implements
6. W. Proebstel, Weston

It seems quite natural tor some to
v ;rry abont Japan. Tbey fear sl.a
v Ulforoe a war on this country. This

v.brryve think OBelem. Japan hoa

ether fish to fry. IndiiHttinl progress
i her greatest neod. She wants more
t ritory, of course, aud may be com- -

Uod to seek It by oouqucxt, but she
ill hardly come bo far and take snob

great ohanoos of boiug defeated in a
war With the best lighting people ou

tarth.

owner of the legal title ot tbe above
described property as the same appears
of record, aud oaobof the other persons
above named are betety further no ntified that P. B. Ilawley will apply to
the circuit court of tbe county aud The
statu aforesaid for a decree foreclos MARK&tURraS 1?JS IS NOT

ISCNlSROUlKt
SUXitUUS

PAINTING
In All Branches

ing tbe lieu against the property
above described and mentioned lu
eald certificate, and von are hereby
SQuiruooed to appear witbin sixty

Meritorous values in an uptodate stock of Hardware,
Implements and Vehicles. Winona Wagons, Moline
Hacks, Buggies, Harness, Incubators and Brooders, Lum-
ber, Shingles, Cement, Lime and general progressive line
to meet all demands. See us before buying. Fair treat-
ment in quality and price.

v

days siter tbe first publication ot tbe
aummoua exclusive ot the day ot said

Gasoline vs. tbe horse has beeu car-tie- d

into the Umatilla grain Uelds as
well as on the publio highway. One
Athena wheat raiser is deuionstiating
what can te done with tbe caterpillar
engine ngatust the operation of his

farming plant, with mules. He has
sold his males.

One of the East's best
woolen men, who looked
over our fall line, says it
is the prettiest in pattern
and colorings and most
practical in weights and
contains the best values
ever shown for the price.
Besides showing one of
the bsst all.wool lines iu
the country, better work
will bejshown this fall by
producing the best fitting
nicest looking, I o n g est
wearing garments made
in America and at prices
within reach of all. All
ladies' suits, skirts, one-pie- ce

dresses and long
coats made to order from
our material or ycur own

All Sold at Reduced Prices for CashPAPERING
And Decorating

flitst publication, and defend this
Motion or pay tbe amount due as
above shown together wltb costs and
aocrued interest and iu i;ase ot your
failure to do so, a decree will bereu-dere- d

foreolosing tbe Hen ot said taxes
and costs against the land and prem-
ises above named.

This summons it published by or-

der of the Honorable G. W. Phelps.
Judge of the Circuit court ot tbe
State ot Oregon, for the county of
Umatilla, and said order was made
aud dated this Stu day of May, 1913,
aud the date of the first publication
of tbla aummoui is the 4th day of
July, 1913.

All process and papers in ibis
proceeding may be served npou tbe
nudursigned residing witbin the Mate
ot Oregon, at tbe address hereafter
mentioned.

Frederick Stelwcr, District Attorney
and Attorney for the Plaiutitf.

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc

Ileppuer citizens have contributed
f 1000 for tbe first Morrow conuty fair
and $1200 dollars in cash will be paid
ont in premiums. In tbe past whea

Morrow conuty waa hyphenated with

Umatilla in tbe district fair tusiucss,
bhe always exhibited creditable de-

velopment of her resources.

The dUoDKioos in oongress are about
us hot as tbe Washington weather;
t ut there 1)N been no prostrations
: I lU i winds of that kind.

-
. ,' i i ct raue jhyniual

L.

McConnon Eemedies
Known on their merits, as pure and reliable. We call special attention to

our oMaccolax Tablets and cJMentholatum Salve. AH who have used them
find same indispensable for the home

Our Stock Tonic
is made from vegetable products and is gnarranteed from any poison matter.
Same can be had from McConnon Wagon or

Wright Livery Athena, Oregon

Careful attention given to all cleaning, pressing and alteration work. But-
ton covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss bouse, one block north of school bouse.

Athena, Ore. JAMES CON' LEY, The Tailor
G. It. KIDDER,'

Mala Street, Athena, Ore.
Address, Fudletou, Oregon.

t


